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R o ya l S y d n e y Ya c h t S q u a d r o n

Weddings

A Uniquely Beautiful Venue with Stunning Harbour Vie ws

Celebrate your wedding, birthday or family
occasion in our historic Clubhouse with unrivalled
views over Sydney Harbour.
Our venues include a ballroom, outdoor terraces,
gracious lawns and an atmospheric dining room.

Let us do all the hard work of planning your
celebration. Our experienced team of event
managers and catering staff will coordinate
your special day to delight your guests and
create an unforgettable experience.

Our Wedding Ceremony Venues
F

Upper Lawn

Neutral Bay Verandah

Make an entrance down the sandstone stairs to your

Our ‘Plan B’ in the event of rain. This bright and airy room

guests assembled in the Squadron gardens, then say

lies adjacent to the Carabella Room and commands

‘I do’ overlooking beautiful Sydney Harbour.

magnificent views.

We offer an extensive range of wedding packages.

50 guests seated for ceremony

50 guests seated for ceremony

100 guests standing

100 guests standing

F

OuR Wedding Reception Venues

Carabella Room (+ Sirius Cove Room)

Upper Terrace and Shell Cove

A superb venue for a wedding reception, dinner dance,
formal dinner or large cocktail party. This room has
uninterrupted water views, air-conditioning and window
screening. May be combined with the Sirius Cove Room
for greater capacity or with the Neutral Bay Verandah,
the Upper Terrace or the Lawn for pre-dinner drinks.

The extensive terrace outside the Carabella Room boasts

140 guests seated for lunch or dinner, with dance floor
170 guests seated for lunch or dinner, no dance floor
250 guests standing for a cocktail reception

antique cannons and spectacular views.
120 guests for a cocktail reception
The Shell Cove Room is situated on the top floor of the
Clubhouse. This elegant function room leads to a broad
terrace that offers panoramic views of the Harbour.
40 guests seated for lunch or dinner
100 guests standing for a cocktail reception

Our Food & Be verage Selection
F

F

Far more than an occasional

Choose from the Function or

The atmospheric Fort Denison

function venue, the Squadron is

Buffet menus. We offer a wide

Cellar is a trove of fine wine and

a high-end restaurant catering

variety of canapé menus and

the ideal venue for an intimate

daily to a discerning clientele.

can cater for all tastes and

pre-wedding dinner party or

We have hosted celebrations and

requirements.

celebration.

anniversaries for generations of

Our friendly, professional staff will

Our sommeliers can match wines

Members.

attentively see to your needs.

to the Dégustation menu, or you

Our awarded Chef and his team

may choose yourself from 1300

serve modern Australian cuisine

wines available.

with innovative flair.

F
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Our Facilities
F
Treat your Bridal party, interstate and overseas

The Careening Cove Anchorage is our casual

guests to a few nights in our waterfront apartments

dining bistro with an alfresco terrace on the lower

next door to the Clubhouse.

level. It offers breakfast, lunch and dinner seven

We offer five furnished serviced apartments with

days a week.

delightful water views only minutes’ walk to Kirribilli

Take advantage of our harbour-side location –

village, Sydney rail and the Circular Quay ferry.

many Bridal couples arrive or depart from the

The Clubhouse also has seven furnished House

Harbour Pontoon by private launch, with guests

rooms on the top floor. You and your guests are

waving from the Terrace.

welcome to enjoy full use of the Squadron’s
restaurants, bars and facilities.

F

The Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron was established in
1862 and is widely regarded as Sydney’s premier sailing
club. Our mission is to promote yachting and racing.
We host Club, National and International regattas as
well as a diverse programme of social series and learn
to sail courses.

Taronga
Zoo
Luna Park
Harbour Bridge
Opera House

Royal Sydney Yacht Squadron
33 Peel Street, Kirribilli NSW 2061 Australia
www.rsys.com.au
Contact us: Functions & Events Manager
Frances Allison frances@rsys.com.au
Tel: +61 2 9017 0156

RSYS

The Rocks

The Star

Fish Market

Darling
Harbour

Daryl Charles, Belinda Story, Lauren Gray, Peter Hawke, Jennifer Roberts.

